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TEUTON WOOL PLOT
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War Trade Board Expected
to Revoke Export and

v Import Licenses.

IMPORTANT FIRMS INVOLVED

AUmlolon .Made lnirjr at f
VorL Tlial Arrermcnt With

Agrnry
Wa Violated.

Nt:w Ii'RK. ilircb i; A m of
4 rr.i testimony and documentary evi
dence Indicating the connection of eer
tin American wool importing and manu- -

farrnrtn co"rtrn with an alleaed con
A.rr to miurv tjrman interest

baUnce of poor In the worlrta textile
markets after the r. was tn the po-,l-

of state authorittca at the close
U.t nirbl of an Inquiry conducted n
.rta Aitornri Orneral Lewis.

iTputy Attorney Becker, who bad
active rhirtr of the lnvetlatlon. Indi-

cated that a traniM'rlpt of the evidence
t.ken will he famished th War Trade
i:rft .it Wa.Mnrton. which. It la ex
pected, will revoke the exportlr- - and
tmportina lirenjen of thos. firms which
It mar te found vioUtcd their trade
icrcrmrnia by artlria aa "dummies" In

he nurrha.e for ;rman arcount of
wool and frit ilea In ."outli AfrU-a- . Aua
tralla. jiouth America and elsewhere.

A feature of today'a session of the
Inouirv waa an admission by Otto
Kurtn. wool manaarer of the Botany
Worsted mill, of Passaic. .V that
his rc.mD.nv had acted as the acent
of Cierman interesta in brtnatna; wool
from Prttish colonies Into the Inltcd
states tn lli

( Aresrwt s Iwlaled.
This was done, he ad. after the com

any had a ttreed to a hide by rest Mr
Hons Imposed by the Textile Alliance,
Inr.. a seml-o- ft Icial agency to which
the American and Hritlsh arovemmen
tin reanlatory powers desianed to
prevent these materials from reaching
t.ermeny.

preredlnr K'lhn as a witness. Thomas
I'rehn. naturalised Srman and presi
dent of the Hotany mills, testified that
a majority of tne company's stock was
owned by iltrmini

According to Mr. Becker, the "wool
!nrdins; scheme was conceived by
t.ucrne Kchwerdt. a wealthy wool mer
hant of .New York, and Boston, arrested

febmary :i and now awaiting- - Intern
xnent as an enemy alien.

Aa the belief was prevalent through-
out ermenv at the outbreak of the
War that lioelllities would continue only
a few months. Mr Becker believes
these papers show the promoters of ths
scheme originally intended to enable
Germany to obtain sufficient wool for
military and Industrial purposes during
the war.

Haardlas: awaplraey Allege.
Rut when the British fleet drew

blockade alone the Ijrrman and neu-
tral Kuropean roasts, the Ieputr

declares, ths conspiracy
strvetoped Into one of hoarding ths
wool, until pe.4ce should be concluded.

lifTtrers of the Textile Alliance. Inc.
who requested the In vestlsatlnn. laaued
a statement tonlfhl containing this
comment :

--It will be seen that Forstmann.
Huffman t o. and the Botany Worsted
woolen Mill, alike by false represen
tations made to the Textile Alliance.
Inc.. to the National Association of
Wool Manufacturers and to the Britishrlmbay aa to their ownership, status
snd condition, obtained In 11S their
approval by IL British Embassy and I f

Koreian Office approved recipi-
ents British merchandise."

PATRIOTIC TEACHER LOSES

Jilima Man Vulls Job, Accepted
Home, but Ilrjrrtetl t'amp.
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YAKIMA. Wa.-h- . March 17. Irlpo- -
a 1. 1 r . II. krru, a member of the

lakima tlirh Mchuol faculty, who re-
cently resigned his position to enter
tie military service, has found himself
the victim of the same system which
baa caused similar Inconvenience and
les to I'ther Yakima men.

Mr. Krels was examine here and ar.
cried as phstcal!v fit for service.

his In the I H.
and m f unu,u carry- -

be was rejected because of an alleged
eye lie ..r Is barred from
the service and is out ot a Job,
'her teacher having been engaged to

taks bis place.

3 a Attend t.lrU Conference.
KALAMA. March IT. Ppe--

eiai About towns In t ho four
ct. unties of 2outhwetern Wsshinston
w.re represented at the Older Girls'
conference, wbl-- opened at Kalama

rida. Mrs. lalvln Staudt. of Ta
c ma. preide.l Mrs. Staff Captain Mc
Abe., f the a!vtion Army of
roke. About it rirls from out of town

were la attendance.
tletd T imtnnian classified ada.

Awaiting The
Joyful Sound
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At Twr V llllasa Farawaa. Mur of --The Heart af a I.Ian." In I Urn Adapta- -
ttwa of the Halph Uissr ovrl. --The Dorlor." at Majestic Theater,
nwttssa Mary Plehfsrd. "The ala- - Sweetheart." la Her i omedy Pho-
toplay aerna, - tssartlly af Clothe allae Alley," at Peoplea Theater.

MDim FILM KKATl rK.
Majestic William Farnuin. "The

Heart of a Lion."
peoples Mary lick, ford. "Amar-

illy of 'Clothesline Alley."
Columbia Ethel llarr) more. "An

Amerl.nn Widow"; Bill Hart.
"The Haters."

Star Frank Krenan. "Loaded
Bill Hart, "The Comebac-

k-Sunset

ttouclas Fairbanks. "Ths
Habit of Happlnesa"; Fatty Ar- -
buckle. "Out West."

Liberty Charles Itay, "The Fam-
ily Skeleton."

Globe Jack Plckford. "Frecklcs."

Star.
Krenan has given the film

world many a masterly characterization
he's a rcmaraable portrayer of "Iron

men" but. he. has never contributed
such a powerful pit oi acting aa in nis
first Paths Play. "Loaded llce." ' This

After surrend-nn- r position picturiutlon of Kllery Clark's story
s.hool here aoine to Camp Lewis dr.ma rength.

defect,

Older
Wash.

swattle.

BwrMs

rani

!lce":

Frank

In a punch In nrrly every cenr
ofterlns a sucreiu-lo- n of tenc situa
llona wMrh will delirrht the lovers of
real drama: lt't a pit-lur- e not to b for- -

otter, at the theater door. Add to this
KeenatT portrayal of Richard lord on.
a man of all reltclon carept the
creed of rlf and Kreed cf power, i

achemlnp. wicked and re
lentleva per-o- n. and the photoplay be
comes fascinating.

The mum. wttlrh under ordinary
treatment would be s;ruon.e In spota.
Is remarkably well put toilet her for
plrtore fans. Its murders are not
shown. tt frame-u- p ts dtlately Inti-
mated These evasions of the stereo- -
tvret add to the strength of the pho-
toplay, as dos the supportlnir srtinir of
Klorentre lUUlnas. who was Hillte Mil- -

Unas not so Ions: ifro; iuy Coombs and
a wonderful array of "types- -

liordon holds everythlns; on earth as
amble and plays with loaded .dice.

He has as a partner Kose Ashton. whom
he promises to marry. He becomes in
volved In a food "corner." rompromls
a wealthy man to secur tloo.ooo. kills
b!m when exposed, becomes Oovernor.

nd then the pat rises to conquer
htm. with a witness to a former murder
mortally woundins; the master crook

hen the tovrrnor attempts to add one
OMir kllllna to his list.

"The tTomfbatk" Is a two-re- Pill
Ifart "Wirn." one of this artlonful
Hart subjects of etrona passions, sa
loons, dsncrhalls, rtdlrnc and hoot Inn
It I a st rone picture on a programme
already stronc enouch to stand firmly
on Its own ft.

Liberty.
Instead of the familiar boob of

Charles ftaty's characterisations, ho I

as a youth of great wealth In
--The Family Skeleton." fltchtln asslnst
an tmac-nar- cravina for drink so
vivid In fart that he p4ily
a drunkard, to be brought Into the
rta-h-t perspective again by a trick
evolved br the girl he loves

The picture ts a triumph for flay.
who ts as realistic as the foolish drunk-
ard as he is as a gawky farmhand. Ills
characterisation ts always ronvinciirw.
more so thin the rather preachy atory
th author has evolved.

itvWia Breamer t recently changed
from Krrn.fr). Andrew Arburkle and
fvtly Klmr put over some stuff in this

Ray Is Htlly Hates, a
chap told sn many times to beware of
drtr. k because id a family weakness
that he ts Uruen to It. I'oppy Urmton.
of the Kollirho loves htm. devlde
to Interest liiliv tn herself that he may
forget btmaelf for a time. ho visits
a rale srhere Utile Is kerlne" and
im accosted by loylc,

HiUy attempts to lAtcrXcre,,

but. weakened by drink. Is powerless
to aid her. letter ho overhears a plot
to kidnap Poppy and he insists on re-

maining in her parlor for 1h niht.
He overcomes his rravinir fur drink
after a battle royal ami then conquers
Ooyle In a fistic melee. Spider is so
taken aback that he nlvea the whole
scheme away and lets Cilly know that
It was Poppy's frameup. Jlllly under-
stands and. brouicht back to his right
senses, takes Poppy as his wife.

"The Matinee Girl." an amusing and
entertaining MontKomery Flai:g com-
edy, and the liobert liruco scenic of the
Chclnn Mountains. "Head of War
Creek." arc other subjects.

Columbia.
An American Widow." a Metro film-atl- n

of the Kell-t- t Chambers ntuse
play. Is a comedy that will ni:ikc audi-
ences demand more of this liKht and
novel sort of screen entertainment from
that famous stage person. Kthcl Parry-mor- e.

It's Miss Harrymore's first de-
parture from emotional films, it unique
and novel affair, and thoroughly enter-
taining with many humorous situations.
This flve-reelc- r. with a two-re- rl Bill
liMrt subject, "The Haters." provides a
double bill for Columbia patrons.

"The Haters" l little different from
the typical Hart prdtirtlon. but it's the
sort of stuff that Hill's admirers "eat
up" tho brand of screen show Hart
has made famous. Hiding and shooting
frm the basis for tho action of the
picture.

Irvtnir Cumtnin rs nnd IHidley Hawley
are Miss Barr mores supporting play-
ers In "An American Widow." iShe's
cast as Kltxabeth Carter, who. accord- -

UK" to the will of her Into husband.
must wed a Yankee or lose his property.
She thinks she's in love with an Knc-Its- h

Karl, and as the will says nothi-
ng: about a third marriage Mallory, an
aspiring young playwright. Is hired to
be the second. Mallory Is a success.
and Klixabeth gradually falls In love
with him.

Pltnev, also In love with the widow..
learns of the trick, and. with the aid of

lawyer. Tucker, decides to make an
effort to secure an affidavit from Mal
lory. The girl, to escape the Karl, goes
to the mountain home of Theodore
Bacon, and when' Tucker arrives he
finds Mallory and his wife posing as
honeymooners. This convinces Tucker
that the marriage Is bona fide and
Hllaabeth derides that she doesn't want

divorce after alt.

Sunct.
Douslas Fairbanks, alias "Sunny"

Wiggins, anti-gloo- m specialist, puts
over ome capital film entertainment in
that Triangle lilt. "The Habit of Happi-
ness." , Not only Is this five-reel- re-
plete with Fairbanks stunts. Including
a free-for-a- ll scrap that borders on the
sensational, but the picture gives the
athletic tar an opportunity to deliver
a vivid preachment on his hobby the
smile a an antidote for all human Ills

The Invasion of the
Wlgglna home by a H'liiad of human
derelict, who leep with "Sunny"; ahe
establishment of a home for "hums' in
the slum, and the humorous types
seen therein: the effort of ".Sunny" to
make Pepper, a millionaire grouch,
.mile, anil the near-fatallti- which
finally extract sign ot merriment from
that individual, are some of the high
pot of "The Habit of Happiness." in

which Fairbanks I upported by Doro-
thy Wet. as-th- girl he loves, and
George Fawcett. who plays repper. the
Urouch.

"Out West." Fatty Arbuckle's bur-
lesque on the wild and woolly West-
ern tuff. Is one of the funniest pictures
tht rotund comedian ha ever made,
Hill Hart It the main tarcet of halty's
comedy. He roll a cigarette with one
hand with miraculous ease and rapidity,
volunteer to reform for the sake of u
Salvation Army lassie, and proceeds to
rewcue her at the last moment from the
vUiaio. iicartlr Bill, by tickliug him

into unconsciousness. Some funny bar-
room scenes are shown.

Alary Aids Marine Recruiting.
Some of the scenes In "Amarilly of

Clothes Line Alley." the Artcraft pic-

ture starring Mary Plckford. were
taken In San Francisco, and the noted
star arrived in that city as a woirlwlnd

e Corps drive for recruiting
was being made, and was Invited to
lead the big parade through the down-
town streets.

Liressed in the restalia of a United
States Marine. "America's Sweetheart"
took over the baton of the leader of
the Mare Island Band of 50 pieces and
marched proudly down the street, while
a hundred thousand people cheered the
beloved star. San Franciscans who
witnessed the spectacle observed that
General Pershing himself, returning
from Europe, would prwbably draw no
larger crowd on the streets than did
this little girl wielding a baton almost
as tall as herself, nui blowing "kisses
with her free hand to the enthusiastic
multitudes.

Chinatown, as it was some years a so.
with the big dancehalls.of the Barbary
Coast anl the motley crews from the
fleets of the world anchoring in the
Golden Gate, making the most of their
time on shore, is shown in "Amarilly."
The exterior scenes were filmed on the
streets of San Francisco and scores of
slant-eye- d Mongolians added "atmos-
phere" to the picture.

Author of I'arnuin Film a Soldier.
Ralph Connor, who wrote "The Doc-

tor." from which William Farnum's
newest William Fox production. "The
Heart of a Lion." has been made, is now
a .Major of the Forty-thir- d Cameron
HiRhiandors of Canada.

Major Gordon, who writes under the
pen name of "Ralph Connor." is proud
of the fact that he Is an American a
Canadian-America- n.

"My viewpoint on this war and its
nroblem ." he s'S. "is essentially Amer
ican. 1 share the prejudice of most
Americans on he subject of entangling
Kuroncan alliances. But along with all
other Canadians I have been forced by
the inevitable course of circumstances
to the conclusion that the cause of the
allies Is the cause of right and Justice.
That is why Canada sent 400,000 men
to the front in France.

ELKS WELCOME DIGNITARY

II. A. Monroe, of Scuttle, Addresses
I.odgrnirn.

VANCOUVER.' Wash.. March
fSpocial.) Vancouver kmltro or

1- 7-
Klks

hHd a special meeting latt night to
welcome II. A. Monroe, district deputy

rami exalted ruler, of Seattle, who
paid an official visit to thtr lodsc. Two
candidates were Initiated, after which
Mr. Monroe marie a talk. lie found
that many member from the lodges be
ha viMted have Joined the colors, and
told what some of the lodge are doing
for their members in the fighting
forces. All of the lodges are also, buy
Ing thrift Ktamps and liberty bonds.

At the meeting to be held Tuesday
evening. March Iff. the Klks will hold

tobacco shower" and tobacco will be
sent to every member in the service.

TOURISTS TO BE INVITED

Washington Mole! Men i) South to
Kilond Invilatiou.

There were ISO hotel men of Seattle
and adjacent Washington cities aboard

special train which passed tnrougn
ortland yesterday for San Francisco,
committee of Portland hotel men ex- -

ended greetings to them when they
rrivcil at the I'nion Station at 5:30

o'clock, and K. AV. Beach, editor of the
Northwest Hotel News, Jotucd the ex-
ursionisttf.
The Junketers, representing both the

Washington nnd Oregon state organ!
zations of hotel men, will visit San
Francisco to Investigate the possibility
f having more California v inter tour-

ists travel homeward by Northern
routes, or at least take side trips into
the North I'acffic section.

GUARD TO HAVE UNIFORMS

Baker County Court lo Appropriate
(1500 of Funds 'eeded.

BAKER. Or.. March 17. (Special.)
The Baker Home Guard has been as- -

ured by the County Court that money
for uniforms will be forthcoming soon.
Formal action in the matter will be
taken in a few days. The county will

dQwn
nd the city the remaining J500.

Attorney Levens advised City and
County Commissioners, that such action

Indians Win Taxation Suits.
YAKIMA. Wash., March 17. (Spe- -

ial.) Philip Olney busia
Yakima Indians, have won suits in
Superior Court here against the County
Treasurer, to restrain collection of
taxes on sheep. - The plaintiffs alleged

sheep were purchased with funds
derived from a Federal allotment, or
are the product of such stock,' and
therefore not liable to taxation. The
cases
Suwrem

a8hed

tion applies to a large amount of In
dian-own- livestock on the Yakima
reservation.

Vancouver

Propaganda to Be Combated.
NEW YORK, March 17. National

Security League announced featuraay

charge of the South. lr. w.
Harvard, in Dr.

C H. Van Tyne. University of Mich-
igan. In the Middle Wesf; Dr. Walter
p. Hall, Washington and
Oregon;

Soldier Bxaminalion.
VANCOUVER. March 17.

(Special.) McMullen, until re-

cently private secretary Judge R-- H.

coionei

grauuanon headed
collcgei

Wife of Fruitgrower
Or.. March (Special.)

Mrs Edith Frizzell Reynolds, wife
Lloyd Reynolds, fruit-
grower died Riverside.
Cal.. yesterday. . was
born Perrydale. Polk May
10. 1S74. is survived by her

one J.
Headrlck. Salem. The funeral serv-
ices conducted at Salem Thurs-
day. - M.

Orchardists Begin
Or.. March 17.

Spring drive will begin
earnest the Hood River Valley this
week. Orchardists the
hve completed earlv pruning,
preparations have made in
quarter for work of first spray ap-

plications, which begin this week.

want ao The Orego-nia- n.

Main 707V. A 095.

Save our and your
of every

engaged
normal industrial and

business activities being speeded meet
hour.

IMTTlofrVIAnf
is our common duty every man, every woman, every uum--w "7

future need the" increasing; substance whicn lntensmea appeal uui iaWi uiu n.aKi.
resources is bringing; us. .

That Government which we are part protects us in our labor ; us daily, may
lend to Government which will continue to protect us in years tu come.

Our Savings Is Open During Regular Banking
Hours, and From 6 to 8 o'Clock on Saturday Evenings

The Government requires that your income tax return be before
April 1. Citizens who have yet their returns may the

i
forms therefor at this bank. The returns, when properly filled out, should
be sent to, Collector of Internal Revenue, Custom House, Portland.

United States 'National Bank
On Sixth Stark

Capital and Surplus

AIR' FIGHT THRILLS

Friend of Portland Man Tells

of Downing Hun Craft.

SECOND PLANE DISABLED

K. f. Farrow, of Royal Flying Corps,
Gives Description of Baltic at

Altitude or JOOO Feet Brit-

ish Lauded by Lieutenant.

How ho winced out over the liun
lines, to take photographs of their

fought three Herman battle
planes, sent one to earth in crashing
wreckage, disabled another and forced
the third to flee, are bits cloudland
warfare related by Lieutenant C.
Farrow, of the Royal Flying Corps, In
a letter to J. Frank King,

Lieutenant Farrow went from
couver, B. C, two years to join
tho air forces of Britain.

We had barely the lines
when the "Archie" gunners let fly at
us, Lieutenant Farrow. om-
inous black puffs appeared just ahead.
accompanied by that fear-inspiri-

wouff,' 'wouff.' Svouff,' as the height
explosive shells burst. (They use a
4.2-in- and shell on us.)

pilot swerved and opened the
engine a bit more, and 'stuffed' her nose
down a bit. so that - indicator
climbed up to 120 miles an hour.
in time, too, for a so shells day.
burst Just benma

"Thus, went on zigzagging, now
opening out and throttling back.
Kven at that an occasional shell burst
close to us. driving the machine up,
down or sideways, according to where
it burst. Gradually worked over
our objectives, and one by one sot the
"snapshots."

Figkting Close Range.
had a dozen to

when, to my annoyance, I saw the
camera had jammed. I wrote a note to
the pilot telling that I'd try and
fix it. This was risky as meant tak-
ing my eyes off the sky and
down in the bottom of the machine;
thus courting surprise, for the pilot has
only a limited field view. 1 got

$1500 of the neededppropriate amJ had juEt KOt the camera flxed

the

ould be legal.

and Olney,
the

the

the

us.

we

when 1 heard a which
meant only one thing a Hun machine
gun.

I jumped to my feet and graDDea my
gun, and at tne same insia.ni aaw a.

Hun scout about yards away. e
was pumping lead at line a

was air to a drowning man
to when I pressed the trigger
saw the flame burst from my

As I lor my gun tne puoi
made a vertical turn to the right and
opened with our nose down, so we
were doing about liu miles an nour.

probably will be appealed to the As turned, the Hun across
tall 50 feet . --W;ure Court. The principle in ques- -

The

Wash..

like
and

reached

out'

hardly
reiiicuiuci

wore black mustache! As passed
shot at him.

One Drought Down.
"I then caught glimpse another

Hun. He was firing us ana enmp- -
Ing smoke. gave him short
hurst which turned him aside lor

designation of university professors to moment, and then realized that our
on educational worn oi tne or- - (lr5t friend had made almost com

ganization In combating German prop- - plete ioop and was again tearing down
aeanda. The assignments are: Dr. and firing like He was
Franklin H. Giddings. coiumoia. comin straight at me and put awui

il. ocno-fiel-

Northwest:

Princeton,

Parses

Dale
to

t

this

21.

cial

and

xui

4he

gun.

' " ' r '
a

I

a

1 a
a

a
I

I

I
50 rounds into him. He turneu over

a falling leaf, finishing in a spin-
ning nose dive, which stopped when
he reached the earth, 7000 feet belov.

mass of tangled wood, steei ana
fabric

save

Almost at the same instant I real
ized there were two nuns iu
front. They had attacked
one under wing ni.
turned suddenly and were rusning
straight at each other. Dotn spiuins

Back, the superior court oi bullets at the rate of 600 a minute, we
County, has passed tne examina-- 1 barely 20 yards apart when he
tion of the of Washington, jur. i 8werved ani dived for home at an

has enlisted and in the crcdibIe gneed. He was either wound- -
;ienal Corps, being employea in . hrt "conked" his engine.
insaue's in Portland. He attend- - maining Huns evidently

the Vancouver High School and after j ,nought we were tough meat, for they,
bucmucu . -- " too. east.

. Dies.
SALEM. 17.
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Mrs. G. B. Cellars. Mrs. Charles Bran- -

SOCIETY
AIDS and matrons who have been
in other drives and many

have never ventured to lane up tne
work before, will be among those who
will assist Mrs. W. C. Alvord. colonel
in the Salvation Army's drive this
week. The captains have their teams
well arranged and all will meet this
morning in the Portland Hotel and
start out at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Lee Daven-
port has a banner team, which includes
Mrs. F. W. Vogler. Mrs. B. H. Hickox,
Mrs. George Duncan, Mrs. Catherine
White. Mrs. F. Oswald. Mrs. A. M.

Dibble. Mrs. W. W. McCredie. Mrs. C. F.
Wright. Mr. Ruth Carner. Mrs. W. W.
Hardinger, Mrs. H. K. Stafford, Mrs.
Bliss. Mrs. C. B. Seabrook, Mrs. L. M.

Jones, Mrs. E. N. Wheeler. Mrs. W. L
Swank. Mrs. Edward E. Kingsley. Mrs.
K. G. Leihy, Mrs. Will Zimmerman. Mrs.
W. T. Jenkins,. Mrs. H.. Millhouse,

To is Duty Duty
the Duty loyal American

America is tremendously in a war for the
liberty of all peoples;

are up to the
demand of the

that
that

Department

made
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sitions.

Portland- -

crossed

machine

Machine
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nin. Mrs. Margujat 'Houston. Mrs. Ada
Wallace Unruh.lus. A. M. Gorman,
Mrs. C. F. Haywood. Miss Dorothy Bell,
Mrs. Anna Bureham, Mrs. Grace A.

Ftiishnell. Mrs. Helen Swanson, Mrs.
Helen V. Wagoner. Mrs. Hattie Wilson,
Mm Art Jollv. Mrs. Charles Fenton
Jones, Miss Jessie Sawyer, Mrs. Charles
Young and Mrs. Charles Jennings.

Miss Sue Truby the honor guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Matson at American
Lake.

foukst GROVE. Or.. March 17.

(Special.) At the annual election of
officers. Chapter t. p. E. O. Sisterhood,
elected the following for the ensuing
v.ar- - President. Mrs. J. K. Bailey; vice
president. Mrs. A. E. Scott: recording
secret!" rv. Mrs. S. F. Whitehousa: cor
reKnnridlnsr secretary. Mrs. W. Me- -
Creadv; treasurer, Mrs. Rose Olmsted;
chaplain. Mrs. C. A. Littler; journalist,
Mrs, John Dopp; guard, Mrs. E. F. Bur-ligha-

delegates to state convention
which meets at Salem in May. Mrs. J. E.
Bailey and Mrs. A. K. Scott; alternates,
Mrs. J. W. McCready and Mrs. Rose
Olmsted.

The last of a series of very success-
ful card parties given by Orphia Tem-

ple, No. 18, Pythian Sisters, will be held
ill K. P. Hall, Eleventh and Alder
streets, Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. Suitable
prizes will be given.

This is hospitality week at the Port
land Art Museum. Today being tne
opening day. the board of trustees oi
the Art Association, the members of
the association and the staff of the
museum will be hosts, ana tney eicuu
to every one a cordial invitation m

visit the museum some time during tlut
day. Admission will be free and mere
will be a short programme in tne aiier- -
noon and tea win ne serveu num i
until s. Mrs. Holt C. Wilson. Mrs. Charles
II. Carey, Mrs. George Good and Mrs. A.
E. Doyle pouring. Throughout the week
the museum will keep open house with
a different woman's organization acting

or aa j,03t each
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DRIVE F0RJ300KS STARTS

Vancouver Begins Collection for Sol-

diers and Sailors.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 17.
(Special.) The drive for books for sol-

diers and sailors will start here tomor-
row and the Vancouver Public Library
will be the central gathering place for
donations. Mrs. Marion Pirkey, libra-
rian, has been appointed chairman of
the committee for the drive.

Those who received books for Christ
mas and have read them are urged to
donate them to the boys with the col
ors. All kinds of good books are
wanted, and when received will be for
warded to the Library War Service of
the American Library Association for
distribution to the soldiers ana sauors.

Lincoln. High Boy Des.
Ward Kearns. aged 18. son of Mrs.
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W. JS. Kcarns, of Milwaukie, died last
night at Good Samaritan Hospital fol-
lowing a brief Illness from pneumonia.
The deceased was a student at Lincoln
High School in this city, and was presi-
dent of the junior class. Funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been com-
pleted.

SERVICE FLAG UNFURLED

Baker Church Honors Boys Who Are
'ow Serving Country.

BAKER, Or., March 17. (Special.)
Special services were held here today
in several churches in honor cf the
Baker soldiers who are serving in the
army. At St. Stephen's Episcopal
church a service flag displaying 20
stars for members of tho church who
are serving in the army or navy was
unfurled. One member, Harry Russell
Bowers, who died in France, May 5.
1917. was the first to die in the service
from the Baker district. A special mass
was said at St. Francis Catholic Cathe
dral fcr its members who are in the
service, and was attended by the
Knights of Columbus.

Investigators having recently found
extensive undeveloped coal fields in
Serbia, this country may some day be-

come a great fuel producer.

80 Years Old, Bathed

Internallyfor20Years
airs. D. C. New-com- writes

A. Tyrrell, of New York, aa follows;
"Aly next birthday is July 13th 80years old. Have used Tyrrell's J. B. L.

Cascade' for more than 20 years-- Best
and only remedy that brings relief
without tho use of drug's. My experience
proved that it always relieves. No dan-ger from it. My ailments were princi-
pally Uric Acid, Biliousness, Costive-nes- s,

etc."
This is by no means an exceptional

letter for Dr. Tyrrell to receive, as
there are now over half a million Amer-
icans using Dr. Tyrrell's J. B. Ij. Cas-
cade" with like results.

By the scientific use of Nature's
cleanser warm water it eliminates
all poisonous waste from the lower in-
testine and gives Nature a chance to
work unhampered.

You will be astonished at the differ-
ence in your feelings the morning after
an internal bath.

The "J. B. L. Cascade" will be shown
and explained to you by Woodard.
Clarke & Co., Portland, Or., who will
also give you free on request an inter-
esting booklet by Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell,
"Why Man of Today Is Only 50 Effi-
cient.'

Get this booklet and know just why
Internal Bathing is so effective in the
promotion of better health. Adv.

URIC ACID IN MEAT

Says a Little Salts in Water May,
Save You From Dread

Attack.

Hheumatism is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-know- n authority.
We are advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Hheumatism is a direct result of eat-
ing: too much meat and other rich foods
that produce urio acid, which is ab-
sorbed into the blood. It is the func-
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast it out in the
urine; the pores of the skin are also
a means of freeing the blood of this
impurity. In damp and chilly cold
weather the skin pores are closed, thus
forcing the kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and sluggish and
fail to eliminate the uric acid, which
keeps accumulating and circulating
through the system, eventually settling
in the Joints and muscles, causing stiff
ness, soreness and rain called rheuma
tism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy aDout four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon- -
ful in a glass of water and drink before
breakfast each morning for a week.
This is said to eliminate uric acid by
stimulating the kidneys to normal ac
tion, thus ridding tiie Diooa ot tnese
ftnnurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleasant,
effervescent lithia-wat- er drink which
helps overcome uric acid and is benefir
clal to your kidneys as well. Adv.
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